When George Diffenbough (center) observed his 20th year as pro at Kenwood G & CC, Bethesda, Md., last month, members not only toasted him in something like 17 different languages but they rallied to the occasion in typical Kenwood fashion by presenting George a 1957 automobile and a check for $2,500. Approximately 500 persons attended the affair and such dignitaries as Lew Worsham, Max Elbin, Al Houghton, vp, PGA; Judge Thomas Scalley, Sonny Workman, Buz Ham, Zen Zola, Merrell Whittlesey and Fr. Fred Brew were there adding their bit to all the fine things said about George. Telegrams of congratulations came from Jim Hagerty, press secy. for the country's best known golfer, Richard Tofts, USGA pres., Harry Moffitt, PGA pres. and Herb Graffis, Golfdom's editor. The two fellows who arranged the festivities, Dr. Leo Gaffney (left) and Ray Briscuso, are shown with George and his new automobile.

Fashion show
Bowling leagues
Beaux Arts ball
Golf movies and demonstrations of rules
Swimming show
Dinner with other sportsmen as guests and speakers
Stag dinners
Harvest home party
Beer garden evening
County Fair party
Tournament breakfasts and dinners
Hunt club breakfast
School Days party
Keno and bingo
Book reviews
Old time movie showings
Barber shop quartette contests

Old-time chicken fries and fish fries, outdoors.
College night (for alumni, and kids about to return to school)
Cowboy (chuck wagon) dinner
Treasure hunts
Chinatown dinner
Kids' parties.
Easter party egg hunt for kids
Gay '90's party
4th of July festivities
Barn dance
County fair
Circus Day

"What most country clubs need is the Elsa Maxwell type of ingenuity in putting on entertainment programs."